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RES'l'RICTED 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

TELEPHONE 
IVI emorancJvm ol/ConversatiOfJ '-- J 

DATE: March 17, ...1952 

~ 

SUBJECT: Relations with Cuba 

PARTICIPANTS: Lt. Pli tt - Air Force 
"'r. Arzac - MID 

COPIES TO: ABA - Jiir. "iann, i{ll'. ;,;i 11 er 

=-=-=-~''':-

en 
Lieutenant Plitt, of Air Force Foreign Liaison (131

73989), inquired of 1w. Arzac the present policy toward Cuba. 
In reply to ~~. Arzac's question, Lt. Plitt stated that he 

/ 

--0
" 

was referring to official dealings with the Cubans, in parti
cular to a communication from Colonel Barqufn of the Cuban 
Air lViission. 

0~o Arzac informed Lt. Plitt that at the present time 
there are no diplomatic relations with Cuba, since that 
country's new government has not been recognized. Consequently, ~ 

Federal Agencies are to undertake no activities which imply en 
I\)recognition, and communication with any Cubans should be on a 

personal, informal, unofficial basis. ~~. Arzac further 
stated that he could give no answer to Lt. Plitt's question 
on how long it might be before relations are reestablished. 
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ACTION 
is assigned to 
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. ~ 

;Ii 3-Lettter from G. G. Bond 

~nittb &tate~ i>enate 

)) /Washington. D. c., _._.. ,llii--'.CJLl7._....__...• 19.c;". 


Respectfully referred to 

.,... 
&r:d J:..,i[:.ison 

i,.~Office of Legis.cb.tiu" g., 
D,,;x.ytmsnt of StE-te (I 

Washir.b:.ton, D. C. 
PoR( {#r d4h ,(1/0 !)s'J. 

.-t(;"f/ /,' j .:). 
, T 
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'.[Ihe at;}&che~-...lcOJTJnUl~atior.. is sent for
 
ycur ~nsiderc.:.tion.~
 

C)u... ~ c..:co
 

PleQ~nve;tigat,g~e state,""rrts
 
cont~ned t~'ein ana fOrY',,-rd me tele
 

i ,- nece~m :in&>rmatio-!! for repl~', 
return:!:pg thl<; enclos'e'd correspolCde?:ice 
with yo]r an~er. - iSincerel;y yours, 

\ 

055-990 i. t..,':) 

, ) D"l :..'1.)'(_::. . r~. : 
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-GEORGE THLRS, 

-' ,C:;> 
U-l 
NI . 
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In reply 

' 

refer to 
"'j'" ,'-", ~" "7/- 17"",I \c ~. :," J.. , u ...._-"~. <..) l)- ,) {._. 

,·.ttl! your l:~tter of . :n:cch 17 J 195~;, ;/OU enC10G8 a 
lettex' fro!': your c notituent ;1'. Ueorf:e-{}or{','m ;,ond, con
tllinlnc r'enu.rke on th," reGent even to in C\.lba, to,;ether 
~,!j~th certain t:;urgeoti,.;ntJ n,G to the COlfi\SO :of !~l.ction our 
(,;"ovc-.. r·ntient nhov,l<1 no 1,': to_1:e. c2he Der:nrtbcnt of :';tate is 
,"llr[\yo 1'lo,'10e(1. to l'!;ceive the vie1io- of,r'lvQte citizons 
ant' 'lvoe them co.re:i'ul CO:1CJ1.,',ernt:J.on. ' 

" (~'encra~ !'3atist:-. hn.~ r~cicentlY selz,ed ~)01-ler 1n ,:jube. 
by- I or~ce enCI, ;l<~O C1l8:--cnneu ce:ctn.in congt1 tiJtlr.~·nnl cnr,ranteca 
foY' :_'( ::criod of' fDrty-five (t~~,Y:J. It is tr,:' be }1(F)e(: thD.t 
the constitutiono.l riC:hts of the C11.h['l1 })eople -.;11-1 be 
,'X'Du'tly restor'ed, QnC in:'eerJ. :onernl ;.JatlstiJ. DD.O ul;l.tcly 
etr:'tt,:: C thf!. t t~1Jch i~:: h.ie :~l1.:r~~_' One. 

m 
1.11e course o~· nctJ.on ~J}licfl .:r. ·:·~on( ;JU[I"r,:?(::~tD -,;;Jl.~l(!_ 

Gon~~ti'GUte cUr'Dot int,~rventl'Jn in the intorr;~l r:ff'I1:J.:c': ,',1' 
our' nei~;hbor. ';uch 8. course Df I).ctian :!ou1rJ 118 contX'[ll'Y " .Y' • 
to tl18 uell-esto.b11;,ned policy ol' our' I~overnmcnt. ;'he \' . V4 ....,pr'inciple of' non-int crvention in the int ernul nffD.h'c of 
other ntates 18 one ','ill1ch !in:::; been r.8veloped t}lrourJ:1 the ....... 
years of' inter-J,mel'ic(1.n x'eln. tlonshirJ 0; un t'l.l it h[' r; bccono '}j 
Q basic tenet of the inter-Ar.'er1er:11 system. I 

'"'he Depo.rtment is ca.refully examining the Cuban altua- J ' ...., 

tion in tohc' light of eertD.in criteria for tho l'ocor;nition CJl 
D:,' (J.ny nel.! regime 'Th1ell IlliO COCle to j)01!er by extrn- 1\) .. 
constitutional lilerc1lB. In making th10 8xa.m,'.nv.tlon the 
United :;;tatea Government in mindful of the fact that lJ.t 

the lTinth Internntlonal Conference of American ..::tnteH I:.t 
Sogote, Co:Lombia, in 1948, the Governments of the .. ,merlcnJ'! 
,,;.epublic a unanimously (l.f;reca. th.?: t cont:tnul ty of cUplomatl c 

relations 

'1'110 honorable 
George Smathers, 

United States Senate. 
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rc1atlons /3.1;;011,_: thei-..!i;C l'10l:'.n :; tel t cn 13 defl1rablc ancl. that 
the 8stcj)11GLnent or Lalntenaf1ce of d.L:lomntic; relations 
'.>Ii tIl n :;overl".J',;ent ,JoBs not imply fu'1.y juo.t;ment upon the 
'Oio;;:0,,010 ;.-olley or tho.t Government. 

There i,: enclose':"' LtG 01' interest in thin connection 
[, utatement in uhieh c.re consider'ed 801::8 of the f;e,ctoI's 
".i'fectil1[:· 'imi ted .ctete£! policy conc6rninr; rUploEI8.t1:y..rela
tiona ~;i th c\ e f;;~ ,·:overnur:mtc in the /'!!,ericnn :((;pill!.Hos. 

"lncercly yourG, 

''''\ 

Jv.cl·: I:. : .c:o.ll 
:\o:-;i:-:t0.nt ,';8crotr:.ry 

nclorru.res; 

1.	 i.-:com r·:r. "on<l,
 
\ ", j.~ Y'loch 1 ,.~ 19 r., .')
 
...... J- ..... .... 1. ... , • '"-'-... 

2.	 ,·;tn terc:ent. 
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March 24, 1~52 

I) 

MEMOHANDUM FOE 1v1F.• HO?I=rNS, THE ';\'HITEHOUSE 

) 
Attached is a memorandum for the .t:-resident from Secre

tary Acheson concerning codinuation of diplomatic relations 
[ 

with Cuba. It would be a.,preciate,j if this memvrandum could 

be sent by telegrai)hic means to the lc'resident at Key \Vest.Xi 

". J. McVvilliams
 
::Jireetor, ~xecutive Secretariat
 

Enclosure: u~',,, '.".. ~v . .prJ· 
Memorandum for the .i?resident. 
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S/S: FEMeloy: ark 



SECRET - SECURITY INFORMATION
 

I) 
MEMORANDUlvI FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Continuation of Diplomatic Relations w~th Cuba 

~ 
In this memorandum I recommend for your consideration 

the continuation of diplomatic relations with the Batista 
Government in Cuba. If you approve the recomm~ndation, I 
suggest that you authorize me to ma.ke the announcement on 
Thursday, March 27. 

As you know, on th~ early mornlng of Monday, March 10, 
General Fulgencio Batista with the support of a group of 
officers of the Cuban Army overthrew the duly constituted 
Government of President Carlos Prro Soccaras. Batiste. 's 
revolution came as a complete surprise both in Cuba and in 
this country and his revolution was carried. out with remarkable 
ease and over virtually no resistance. Ambassador Beaulac in 
Habana has followed the situation with great care and he has 
reported that Batista is in complete control of the Cuban 
national territory and machinery of (klvernment and that 
there is virtually complete acquiescence in his regime on the 
part of the Cuban people. Batista has not interfered with the 
Cuban labor unions or with the operc,.tio~ of the Inter-J'.merican 
Regional Office of the International Confederation of Free Trade 
Unions which is located in Rabana. EUHebio MUjal, head of the 
Cuban Confederation of Workers. has publicly supported Batista 
as have representative business and commercial associations. 

The Batista regime has formally reQ.uested our recognition 
and has made satisfactory public and private statements with 
regard to Cuban intention to fulfill its international obligations; 

its 
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its attitude towal.'ds private capital; and its inten~on to take steps 
to curtail international communist activities in Cuba. In connection 
with this latter point the Batista Government on March 21 refused 
to allow two Russian couriers with diplomatic pouches to enter 
Cuba from Mexico, and the new Cubun Foreign Minister has ' 
stated that he will not allow B.ussians to use diplomatic pouches 
in the future. 'hhlle Batista when President of Cuba in the 
early '40's tolerated communist domination of the Cuban 
Confederation vf WOl'kers, the world situation with regard to >, 
internationnl communism naG. chaUR:ec radically since that time, 
and we have no reason to believe--that Bcl.tista will not be 
stronglyanti·'communist. Tr,e dew CU:lan Foreign Minister, 
Miguel ngel de la Campa, signed the :stOckholm Petition two 
yea! sag';), but tlie j~I!,tassJ and tte .JeparUllent 8... e ~,ati",fied 

that this need not be taJ:..en as indicating softness towards 
cOIlllllunism and·in fact our reports are that Iv'd'. de la Campa is 
anti -communist. 

The Department of ,state naturally deplores the way in which
 
the J3atista coup was brought about and is apprehensive that this
 
kind of thing may occur in other countries of Latin l medca
 
w1.el'e "lactions are being held this year. Consequently, the
 
Department and Ambassador Beaulac in Habana have been
 

, proceeding with great caution in this matter despite our very 
special position in Cuba which includes heavy capital investment, 
enormous international trade, the Nicaro nickel plant operation, 
the GuaniAnamo N".va! Base, three armed services missions and 
the recent signing of a bilateral military asswtance agreement 
which requires implementation. At least ten countries of Latin 
America have already announced continuation of diplomatic 
relations with Batista. These include },jex!co, E.razil, El Salvador, 
Honduras, Nicaragua, Panama, Colombia, Venezuela, the 
Dominican Hepubllc and Haiti. Prance, Switzerland, Spain arid 
China have also recognized Batista. We have been informed that 
Chile, Ecuador, Uruguay and possibly Costa Rica, W~Ch are among 
the leading democratic governments of the Hemisphere, will ' 
simultaneously act to recognize the Batista regime some time this 
week. We have been in consultation with those governments, and 

" 
their 
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their view of the situation is roughly the sam~,as ours. The 
United Kingdom, CaIlacla and Austrip. have asked to be given 
advance notice of our action. 

Under the cIrcumstances I believe that it would be 
detrimental to the special relations that this country has with 
Cuba to hold up recognition any longer, ane accordingly" 
request your authorization to announce the continuation of 
diplomatic relations with Cuba on March 27 and to give 
suitable advance notice of t..'lis aytion to, the interested govetil
ments. / 

SECRET - SECURITY INFORMATION 

ARA:EGMiller, Jr: arp;dwm 3/24/52 
S:DAcheson:mlm 
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Respectfully 're erred to
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In'rep~y refer to 
.,. .'TD 611 '7.···/3 2~"2AliA:&.u: .O! - 00_ 

;i1y dear Sonator Ferguson: 

,ilth yOcll' letter of l.'ial'ch25, 1052, you onclose a. 
letter dol.ted ',!arch II, 1952 from your constituent, Mr. 
thom/is H. Jverk1eoft, cOClto.inL1t S0TilB··ob[Jorvati,ms on 
the rocon t eVOlLts L'1 CU":>ll, and !l'J3.ki~lg certain suggestions 
as to the course of acti::>n our <iovernment shou.ld now: 
take. We are always plea.sed to rec'3ive the viewS' at 
priva.~o citizens, a.'1:J r:ive them careful cousidorati,m. 

'i'~"la Lepartmen to.:' State carefully exam lIie d the 
gj.tuation in Cuba in the lLht oi' dertaln criteria rOI'--'~· 
the recf)gnition 'Jr. a:.~lY !leW)(-:<~i:"e \·ib.i~{} bas !5()ltle to power 
by 0xtrc.-const Itutlc..r,al [(i~fi. ·,G. [n <,!;;.kill'~ '0:118 examination,' 
the Department was mindful of the Fact. tila tat. the l:inth 
Interna.tio!".18,l CO!"1.i'el"le·-, cc; of' AmG.:'icOJ.1 :~~t,f~tr~s G_t Ld)~ota.. ",..>;,,/0) 

,	 I·,o·,·c..... 'rJ,','e'lt',~_, +11~ o<"()lom"iav	 ....... 'In 1"4"".....~, H'L~...... c.. '1~-'. . ..., '.1_~f' U_\.J" l"/"PY'1...~_.,Cf,'"- Fe-'. j.
 

::)111) 1), cs Ul1tl!~J.imously e..G)~·oe(: tl"la. 1; continli5. t~~ of <:i plomatic 
2cla.tl~;!ls anonr: the Amel·i(':~-_:;. ,:,tvt:.s· i", r1,::)s~.:rabl(~, and • 

().lV',at the 8B 4>ahlishm.ent or l:ni: 'le CC:".J, 0": c.1.;,lo[l1cd;:L '} re
-.,Jlat.ions wIth ~ Ijave:,."n~[jent doe.-.; n'~Jt '};;1:-'.--17 J,:.:1."'[ iuu1r:lent .......
upon the d,om:~stic pcl~~~cy of that Govo:rn~~ent: ...	 
(}j

u 

IAs a result of' the examinutiGl1 of' the Cuban situ
1\)ation,it was recomme;lctcd t,; the President that the 
01United States resums r~la.tions with Cuba. 'I''J.G President 
01approved, and accord:I....'lCly relations W8:'f, T'GsJ.1i,;e~' Tl I\)

d~rch 2rt') 1'3 E·2. 

As of interfls t in conr..ection wi th this pro~) 10m 
yv	 there is enclosed a statE'm6nt.in which are consld-:lred
 

sOlUe of the factor!\! affectIng United .5tat~5 policy con

cerning -:Uplohla tj c relations with de -f~':lcto '~·;ov6r·nr,J.ents
 
in the Amerioan !1epublio-s.
 

Sincerely yours, 

EnclosurflS': Jilek K. McFa.ll	 <:'
~/. Statement. Assistant Seoretary 

~	 :-
..2.~~	 ~.0 

- ..........~
I	
, 

The	 Honorable GJ'· 
Homer:Ferguaon, 

AI· (	 }.J
'. ~l;~d\St.te!l senate.	 .'/1\/\ II J. u tr,ARA:~i~:~amw:3-28-52	 \..) 

0 
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Telephone 9-5973
 



2.	 Converr;el;,r, I believe ,it ':;Cl~J.(!' Cr":2to:: 8. fa.vora"bIt?; ir;1pression' 
·thro{).choui.~ Lntin Ar:'.eriCE\ if' yOl( 9.1!J,:!Onnce. iY'~ ~t puhlic st3.te
m~:llt that i t~HO'l' OUj-~ FCLICY 1'0 r:i:'l'ERWI1E lr:- 'nIB IETBRHAL 
AF1"AmS OF cL'T{ (}GOD l'!nS}!:lORS FLA1;E ~i31nCA, end I would 
f'urt1,er su"[:est thet YC\i~ 1",10,:> UPO:: 'lY'1 ',I DBA OF PRIO'S 
"'"T'fI"" 'Upll:C'\'?A" "O~'""'''7~~~1 I'" c"'IL'''' I~]"'IAJ"I 0'( A'~'I O=lJj'.'R'_u .... '.1. ,J./\ .'-..' _' '.1 .... .D.. t._,.l-._,-,_, "JjJ\. u "'. ._ l~, ~ .... 

PAH.T OF 'l1I~ :Tl;I1'f~D STATES,' ~'.-Y1ich ·:..oulc:. be eo~]iv8.1ent to 
TA.l~I1'TG 'SIDES in the di5nu't-e~\-s'ince it "sou16 be 'ba.ntBmount to 
ftllm',ril'lg: FItIO to abuse ~1Jr hospitr-lity, nnu 1,';ia..ni cCl[ld _.f.....--

I ~lwcome q r OTBED of'" intrisue in ·:·hich CC;.J1JUSTS q,nd F~LLO'i
 
, T,~(A.Y3LERS could play nl1 import~nt p2.r°l::;. .
 

'(ou may have 9. capa-1Jlr::- A;:l:C·as~9.dor in ·;0.V~·.n"l. 9.nc~ he rO:iJ!(t hflve 
been there lon::~ enou,rrh' -to becoI:1e' familiar v,'i th the qackg:round of 
the Cuban situation l'"hich is esse!ltisl in 8.dvisin?~ you a.nd .your 
:?ssocia.tes in ','IRshinfton 8110 I trust t};at -the thoufhts I em pass
ini' along to:: you may be helpful not only to you but to him 8,lso. 
I mir}lt mention that 1 i'ras in }-iavana all during Be.tista. t s ten year 
nll~ of Cuba including the 1933 revolution when Mr. Roosevelt sent 
th~ Honorable Sumner ~elles do,vn to str~i~hten things out and he 
did 9. good job. 

If Lcan be helpful in "n,T way in '!(ashington, Miami or H"~V9,na 
I ron at your serVice•. 

Resp~ctj\llly, 



In reply rerer to 
ALAINIID 

h~ dear ~w. Farsons: 

YOU):' letter of' ;'jarch 26, 1952, addressed to the 
'Secre,ary of Stat~. has been received. You discussed 
t!e present sit mUon in Cuba, a countr;,: with which Y''Ou 
are familiar, !lIld you make certain sug r 'e1jtions as to the 
course of action you feel \,6 should follOW in view of the 
recent events in that country. 

The Departmont of State carefully examined the 
situation in Gubs. in the licht of certain criteria for 
the reclCl?,nition of any new regime which has come to 
power b;y extro.-constit;,ttional means. In making that 
~xamination. the Department was mindful of the fact 
that at the ~Jinth International Conference of American 
States at bogota, ;';olombla, in lJ48, the gove'Cllments of 
the Amer'lcan republi cs agreed that continuity of diplo
matic relatim S S-lll')ng the American states was desirable, 
and that the establishment or maintenance of diplomatic 
relations with a government does not imply any judgment 
upon the domestic policy of that ~overnment. It was 
as a result of this examination that the United States 
res'lmed relations with Cuba em March 27, 1952. " 

The principle of non-intervention in the internal 
affairs of other nations is one which is firmly estab
lished in the inter-American syst&n, being incorporated 
in various articles of the Charter of tf.:le Organization ~ 

of American :::tates,' also si~~ned at the Bogota Conference ..~. 
in 1948. In accordance with this principle. which 15 a 
basic one in our foreign relations, the United States 
does not permit activith,s Within :lts ,jurisdiction aimed 
a t the IIItera:tion of the p"_bli c order in any foreign ~-

country. 

As of possible interest to you, there is enclosed 
a copy of a statement prepared in the Department of State 
in which are considered some of' the factors affecting 

TJnltep. states 

Mr. William A. Parsons,
 
1887 San Marco Blvd.,
 

Jacksonville'7, Florida.
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Unl ted States polley concel'nine diplomatic relations 
with de facto governments in the American republics. 

You will observe that the recommendation which y~u 

have made coincides closely with the above policy and 
consider'ations by which our Government is guided. 

I thank you for your kind re~~rks concerning 
Ambassador Donnelly. '1'11e important positions he has 
held and is holding show that the Department ot' ~.tate 

also shares your opinion. 'rhe offer or your service.s 
is also appreciated, and will be bot'n in mind should 
the necessity arise. 

Sincerely yours, 

Albert F. !Jurer 
Director 

Uffice of !<iddle American i,f1'airs 

Enclosure I 

Statement v"'/ 
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